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nicKeiuoop American Gets
2-Fac-

ed WatchProtests Veil Corporation
4 Survivors of
Boat TragedyNEW YORK, June 12 -- vP- An

American (unidentified ) "hasOver He Salary List bought what is probably the secanngs ond most complicated watch i
the world for between $25,000 and Reach Hospital

sich; his 30-ye- ar old son, Tony,
member of the Washington ttaU
legislature; Anton Morrozich of
Seattle, a cook; Vincent Vlastelica
of Everett, and Frank Suryan 4
Anacortes, Wash.
. Those snatched from the ley

waters by the Johnnie B. were
Capt. Mardesich's three other sons:
August Paul. 29; Joseph, 25, and
Nick, jr, 24; and a nephew, An-to- ne,

20. of San Pedro, Calif.
Physicians said Joseph may b

kept under observation today be-
cause he was having littla
trouble with his ears from immtr,
sion in water. The others said
they intended to fly to SeattU
early thip afternoon.

The survivors had been taken

$30,000. This is reported by theWASHINGTON. June 12 -- AV men who made it in Geneva.6enator Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a)

Saturday bitterly protested the
raising of secrecy ban in the con-
gressional airing of his "incred

WASHINGTON. Jure U-1- A-

Charles P. Skouras, an $810.0OO-a--'
year, Greek-bor- n movie theater
magnate, was listed by the treas-
ury tonight as America's highest
paid corporation employe in 1947 !;

Betty Grable. with $208,000. was
;
i

the' best paid of her sex in a list!

ANCHORAGE. Alaska. June
aurvivors of a fiahing

boat accident in Alaskan waters
that took five lives, arrived here
today in a 10th Rescue Squadron
Flying Fortress.

ible mismanagement" charge --

gainst the atomic energy commis

Switzerland.
The watch has two faces. One

shows besides time in secoru's.
minutes and hours, the time of
sunset and sunri.e and has a sky
map showing visible constella- -j

tions. The other has a repeater
, to give the time to the minute, an

alarm clock, a calendar and it

sion.
r-

- raj U
. f .. !; ir H

The Iowan. chief critic of AECI
All four were able to walk fromchairman David E. Lilienthal, de of over 1,000 persons who drew

more than $75,000 in pay from the plane to a waiting ambulance j from the scene of the accident hmanded a one-da- y delay in pu nerby Cold Bay where theyshows leap years and moonblic hearings to thresh out the pro corporations in 1947 or in busi-
ness fiscal years ending in 1948.

It was- - the third consecutive
blem but with only partial

and car, which took them to Prov-
idence hospital here for observa-
tion. Attendants said all but one
probably would be released today.

phases.
The Geneva craftsmen say the

most complicated watch in the I

world was made bv Charles Pi- -.Senator McMahon, chairman of: Tragedy struck the fishing vessel

boarded tho plane for Anchorago.
Meantime, another 10th Rescue

Squadron plane was en route hera
with the bodies of the victims. A
message from survivors last night
said all but tho bodies of Tony
NJardesich and Morrowich were,
recovered.

year at the top for Skouras, al-

though his compensation as pre-
sident of National Theatres
Amusement Co., Inc., and of Fox

the senate-hous- e atomic investi-
gating committee, turned down th
delay request but aereed to a

i west coast Agency corp. was

guet ol Switzerland s Joux Val- -; iunsex and ner ntne crewmen
ley. It was stolen from a Paris early Saturday. The survivors
shop window during t he Nazi oc- - said the vessel, skippered by Nick
cupation of Paris in 1942. It has Mardesich, of Everett, Wash., was
not been found since. struck by a huge wave in False

Besides the things shown by the p separating the tip of Alaska

closed-do- or session of the com-
mittee Monday afternoon to hear
Hickenlooper's objections. t .

' - ;: - in! A
$175,300 less than they paid him
the year before.

All the sums which the treas-
ury lusted were before taxes. On
single persons, the 1947 federal
income lax alone ran about $675.-00- 0

on a net income of $800,000,
about S408.000 on Income of $500.- -

Geneva watch, the Piguet watch, peninsula Irom Unimak, tho first I

among other things, shows the in lh Aleutian chain. j

eauinoxes and seasons, and has a Before the craft could right her-- ;

McMahon said Dr. J.. Robert
who directed research

on the atomic bomb, had been cal-

led to testify before the committee
Monday morning. Oppenheimer

For th Time of
Your LifI
"DAFFY

AUCTION"

thermometer - hvornm.l.r h,r. If. Second mOUnUinOUS WSVt
ometer and a compass. ' i ruck. capsizing the Sunset The

now heads the Institute of ad .1' 'Sf: L -- .. v .' ,--- I
uuu. auuui xo,ivu on ,vanced studies at Princeton. N. J.,
and about $149,000 on $200,000

cued by another fishing boat, the
Johnnie B.

The victims wcie Capt. Maide--
Injm r,aHlydings Says

Dlivia1 J C J
and Is chairman of the OKC's gen-
eral advisory committee.
BUler ever Decision

some states, state income
took an additional bite.

Miss Grable and actress1 Iff 1

..;! i. Trr j

WOODBURN Staff members af the Bank f Oregon are shown in
their new bank whieb open Monday In Woodburn, of which the
present bank In Gervais will be a branch. Open house was Satur-
day! Left to right are Mrs. G. T. Wadsworth, director; Homer Wads-wort- h,

executive vice president and manarer of the Woodburn bank;
Fern Wadsworth Foster: G. T. Wadsworth. president; Donna Son- -,

nerj bookkeeper; R. V. Colby, cashier; Helen Hitler, vice president

Hitkenlooper. bitter over a de Havilland were the only

B' Lilienthal Not-8 committee decision yester I I I I 0 W ITITll INIUIAN9I I IIHIIen among the 47 persons cred
in the new list as earning
than S.200 000 rlnrincr 1047

day requiring him to present his
evidence against the commission's
loyalty review program behind . and; manager of the Gervals branch; Lusrene Hanes, Gervais assist-- j

ifWary Enoughclosed doors, had said earlier: ant manager; Dorothy Andres, bookkeeper. The new bank has mod
rn innovations including the ear service window being demonstrat

ed it left by Paul Wadsworth, son of Homer Wadsworth. (States
mail photos.)

t

No progress can be made in
this investigation if the curtain

....... t" '"'---' - - e ...
No movie stars made the top

ten money earners, which feat-
ured businessmen to an extent un-
usual in recent years. In the top
ten behind Skouras were:

2. Vincent Riggio, president of
the American Tobacco company,
with $484,202 in salary and bonus.

3. Preston Sturges, movie di

of secrecy is rung down every time
embarrassing evidence is offered.

' .Said he was sticking to the open Tie First 100 Years Aren't thehealing plan for two reason: (A)
TJiete had been "conflicting testi

--Mmrector. Twentieth Century - Foxmony" on the matter of shipments
of radioactive isotopes to foreign m corp., $370,650.Hilrdesl'Says One Who Knoics; 4. E. H. Little, president. Col- -
countries, and (B) Dr. Oppenhei
mer Li "visiting the west coast next - : ff.' 1 MM
w'k and is only available fori

i

PORTLAND, June L. Yeater says that old saw
about) the "first hundred years being the hardest" is a lot of bunk.,

!(e should know. Yeater celebrated hts 101st birthday anniver-
sary loday. He believes his first year in his second century was
tougher than any in the last one.

ijooking back a century, Yeater observed "times wero never so

testimony on Monday."
Tells Conference

McMahon told a news confer
ence: 1

I. He will a?ain bring up th. If . 1 .f
matter of shipping tddioaclive gj Ol Cl ifl (U (I

Co., $350,000.
5. A. A. Someiville, executive,

of tho R. T. Vanderbilt co , S319,-39- 8.

6. Seton Porter, president. Na-

tional Distillers Produces corp.,
$310,000.

7. William Randolph Hearst,
publisher, $300,000. with $150,000
each from Hearst Consolidated
Publications. Inc., and Hearst
Publications, Inc.

8. Theodore Selter, president.
Bengue. Inc.. $295,613.

9. Eugene G. Grace, board chair-
man, Bethlehem Steel co., $293,-27- 9

10 G. A. Bryant, president, the
Austin co., $270,789.

terribpy tough as they seemed
then.'j But his lament at the mo-

ment lis being forced to go about
with la cane. He fell and broke
one Hip bone two years ago.

"Another thing." reported Yea-

ter. "pot many fellow around to
talk Ijo. When I try to tell these
young fellows 'how things were

Salem Group
Winds Up Tour
Of Dam Sites

WASHINGTON. June 12-O- V

Senator Tydings (D-M- d) said to-
day chairman David E. Lilienthal
has failed to take enough care In
safekeeping atomic energy com-.missi- on

secrets.
Tydings is a member of the

senate-hous- e atomic committee
investigating Lilienthal's adminis-
tration.

He said in a radio interview he
thinks the, AFC chairman has not
been "as judicious as we have a
right to expect of one who has
charge of such an important agen-
cy, an operation that affects the
life and welfare of all of us."

Tydings added, however, that
he thinks "in many resects Mr.
Lilienthal has done a good job."
He said he wants to keep his mind
'reasonably open" until all th
facts of tho committee's Inquiry
come out.

His statement came as the com-
mittee prepared to open a third
week of hearings tomorrow into
charges by Senator Hickenlooper
(R-Iow- a) of "incredible misman-
agement" against Lilienthal.

Senator McMahon (D-Con- n)

announced that Dr. J. Robert Op-
penheimer, chairman of A EC's
general advisory committee and
former director of the Los Ala-
mos, N. M , weapons laboratory,
will totify during tho forenoon.

This will bo followed in the
afternoon by a closed session to
discuss the "curtain of .secrecy"
which Hickenlooper charged ha
been "rung down every time em-
barrassing evidence is offered."

Promotes His
Ex-Employ-

er

PHILADELPHIA, June
A. Smith, manager of the

Penn-Sherat- on HotclJ saw Paul
Zeidler, a waiter, at a recent party.
It didn't take Smith long to make
Zeidler captain of the Penn-She- r-

isotopes i atomic iKimuarneo ut.i-teii-

to foreign nation.-- ' if Hicken-
looper is not ready Monday. Mc-

Mahon said the matter has been
"left hanging in air" as a resu'.t of
last week's testimony.

2. The committee is turning to
Attorney General Tom C'lai k ani
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover for
advice on how to proceed with the
loyalty issues raised by Hicken-loopo- r.

A subcommittee of three
4 McMahon, Senator Millikoti
(B-C'ol- o. ) and Kep. Henry M.
Jackson (D-Was- has been
named" to meet with the enfoi ce-

ment officials. No date has been
iianged.

in my time, they look and say
'tetchjed in the head'." j A largo Salem group returned

Alter settling in Dakota terri- - to the city Sunday evening after

uniu i ii inn;?
It u actually title to land you're buying whflif
you purchase real property. Protect your in
vestment ... make sure your title (s sound
... safeguard your ownership with a Title
and Trust Company title Insurance policy.

You pay only one premium yet the protection
continues as lone as you own tho property.

v
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a two-da- y tour of Willamette valtorv ih '83 and homesteading south
f'a ton's dming room.

The twomen first met in Munich
in '920 ; Zeidler wjas majority
stockholder in a lacge bank. Smith
was a messenger in the same bank.

Out of the kmd-nes- of his heart

BRITISH TRAINS TIED UP
LONDON, Sunday, June i-j

Rail traffic between London and
Britain's north country was dis- -
rupted for the fourth consecutive
Sunday today by a wildcat strike
of rebellious trainmen.

j

izens on progress of tho various

ley protects climaxed by inspec-
tion of the nearly-complet- ed Dor-en- a

dam Sunday afternoon.
The 30-c- ar caravan toured sev-

eral projects south of Eugene Sun-
day, after having visited sites and
works in the Detroit, Harrisburg
and Fern Ridgo areas Saturday
and staying overnight in Eugene.

of Bimark, Yeater served in var-
ied political capacities in Emmons
county. After 1910 he wintered in
California. Florida or Oregon but
went back to Hazel ton, N.D7 each
summer. Since his accident, he
hasn't felt up to tho trip.

Yeater confessed his 101st birth-
day Was disappointing. "Hoped
somebody would drop In today
with a bottle, but nobody has
yet." ihe complained.

At Dorena tho party of about i dams, had several spects of a testi- -Dcnham Asks
Clarification
Of Labor Law

100 men and women had luncheon rnonial for Col. O. E. Walsh, Port-a- t
the project mess hall, later, land district army engineer who

were escorted across tho bottom has just been promoted to north-o- f
the vast cleared area which west division engineer with four

will bo filled with water as stor- -' districts under his control. Walsh
age in the interest of flood con- - has headed valley projects plan-tro- l.

nng the past three years as district
Tho trip, besides posting the clt- - ; engineer.

Oragaa OJtr ThaiSt.
The word "apron" was original

Smith siid, Zeidler bought some
s'ock for the young bank messen-
ger and later sold it for him at a
profit when Smith needed home
money. Then Smith j obtained e,
hotel j oh and the two men lost
trace of on.e another, j

Zeidler continued to'prosper un-
til littler rose to poer. Wheu
Hitler ruled that Jews could not
own banks, Zeidler began operat-
ing his country estate as a hotel.
Finally in 1939. the Zeidler family
was forced to leave Germany.

The Zeidlers traveled to Shang-
hai where.he opened a restaurant.
That venture ended when the Jap-
anese entered the city. Iater he
opened smaller ietaurant but

III I VIS SVII It. If 9.9 ftCAPITAL, IUIPIVI AMPly "napron" and was corrupted j

from "a napron" to "an apron". I

jaapaiiwiu mii.1) ii ii mni i.i nimnu in i .mni rnj- - '"Ijq . Ml '"-- i trwr'''l'" '" t' wr WFWt3E' "' "TfM

Shanghai, Zeidler decided to bring
his wife to the United States in
1947. ! In Philadelphia, Zeidler ob-
tained a job as a waiter at the
Broaqwood Hotel. There ho
countered Smith while the latter
was attending a private party.

Smjth doesn't consider tho job
he gaive Zeidler an act of kindness
alone! A man of Zeidler's ability,
Smith says, is a business asset.

"Who knows." the hotel manager
added. "Maybe I'll bo calling him
boss again someday."

WASHINGTON. Juno V

Pobert N. Deiihain, the xovern-ine- nt

official who receives non-commu-

affidavits from labor
leaders, wood amidst his ciamm--

.filing cabinets today and made
this urgent plea to congress:

"If these affidavits are 1o be
required of corporation officeis. American IjomOmg planes wiped
t'X), please give us some definition j out that business

waiter inas a
i

of 'officer'." After working
He said that unless some limits!- -

are imix.ed, there will be "an ad-- l
ministrative burden that simply
cannot be carried." '

Denham, who is general counsel
of the national hilwo relation
board, told a reporter that legisla-- i
tors are "simply not giving enough
Study" to that problem.

The serrate is Hlmut 1o jtai t the
grroiid week of its debate on i

changing the Taft-Hartle- y law.;
The senators iwem almost certain
to approve a prov ision l ecjuu irg j

both union and mployeM to iilei
affidavits if thev w;-n- t to do bu- -
iness with the NLHM.

t'nder Talt-H- ai ilev. 'iil v union j

officers air requited to io .tin
Mote than 100,000 have Mrd the'
mths. J

Dunham said his offir and thej
ffve-m.i- u bojid have a hard job
rtMei mining who aie union "o- -
ficvis" le-aus- e the law was no'
f'e;n on a numlier of poinls.

Denham said lhat if the lequire- - i

ment is esten'ded .to inmpany "of- - j

fir"is" without adeyiiiite tlnrifi- -'

f ! m. I lit nrf.li1m l lw ill.
m4 npposiblv complex. m

ggi VAkJf jZr
aa' "i X, I. A-
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by Warren Goodrich

i happens every year, sure as spring
comes.

NOW. ..MORE AND
BETTER SERVICE TO
1

: 1

ana
ON UNITED MAINLINERS !

I convoniont iligkts daily
at 8:35 oun. 35 ja, andl 7:55 pjn. Only 30

min. to Portiaadi 1 23 fere, to SoattU.

HI II'K mlrnmm h mil thm frutmrm
t - erAvuiow oanrr ruu.wiw vision frm
nferfW eMt onto SWUtQ-tA- St 00$ mmd mtf mm

"LIVIN9 $PACI" JMTtHOtt with Omp Crodl md
$M,mm-Mim- m QUADOttfUX COM SWUNOWf trv-- V

miSAU mAOMT-OM- T POWER with SfV-SfTT- H VAiVf
UfWtt pirn M.OfSB SNOfWf mOVHTIMQi Uw-pmm-

mrm mm AmtJtlOt KIMS Cnimr-lm- VtMTIFOtTt BUM I

SIA4IMGS, m mud tmtmmthma rWi BOOt BY ffSMB

mnn--f.
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He's free to have fun free to drink in
spring's glories free to dawdle or to dash
as whim decides and he knows his level
riding ROADMASTKR wilt instantly, silkily
answer his every bidding.

Kingpin that's what he ist

Kingpin that yu are when you've prepared
yourself with the gorgeous, RoDMASTF.R
Convertible, so eye-catchi-

ng in its beauty,
so completely unmatched in its ability to
thrill!

You say you haven't got a RfJADNf ASTER

Convertible! With factory production mount
ing, that's not so difficult to correct and it's
probably less costly than you think.

Just see us soon and you'll wast no time
getting a firm order in!

There dWns a day, warm and inviting and
fragrant with freshness, when the winter
cares are shed like a cloak and you're
suddenly younger than your years.

Lucky the man who has this handsome car-
riage as his answer to that moment.

He'll pull a knob on the dash of his Ror
MASTER and the top will.swing back. He'll
touch the treadle and 150 valve-in-hea- d

horsepower will leap into life, eager as a
setter scenting the start of the chase.

He'll move a lever and smoothly, with
whirling oil transmitting his engine's power,
move off through tangles of traffic into the
open countryside without even thinking about
clutch-peda- ls and gearshifting or the like.

fly over and bock thm mmd day to offhor cftyf
Spend et Ml business 6af thoro bo koick

the same event;.

(AjBim I

Ll'' an ,:A I

Whm mmtmmnmhttmm mrm mmlU MFiCkX m4H mmUd)

EXTRA FAST EXTRA FINI-t- UT NO EXTRA FAR El

B Ask o4ovt UniteTs He4f-Fo- re Family Mem I
ft I' !

UNITED AIR LINES
j Airport ToraaooL cJu 3 J455

Im m Heurr a Mnu. akC twK tn

OO. MS AM AWTHOMSO tAVM A'

M il 0lve Undo Urolo Unty
f tfmo) to aniwor-ho'- N ko

art elUtfter aboxft row."

Pleaoo givo tho per ton you're
cailin plenty oi timo to answer

at, leoot a full minuto. Tho
Pacific Telephone and Telefrapb

Salem, Oregon388 N. Commrciol Street


